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Abstract: This study aims to do comparative analysis of what influence the SWM 
in Indonesia and the Philippines. As Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) will 
not be achieved as long as the Solid Waste Management problem is left unsolved. 
Municipal Solid Waste Management (MSWM) has become a common issue in 
most developing country along with the rapid urbanization development and 
globalization. Qualitative approach chosen to analyze literatures selected related 
to SWM during 2000-2020. Data obtained from previous studies in this article 
were analyzed by the NVivo 12 Plus. The results shown that governance and 
participation become the main factors affected the status of MSWM as it is 
mentioned in most of the previous studies in the Philippines. Which is different 
with the previous studies in Indonesia.   
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INTRODUCTION 
Rapid urbanization has not only increased the quality of human life’s but also in how the 

government playing its role in serving public needs. Sadly, a lot of people has forgotten that rapid 
urbanization, as part of the development has worked as a two-edged sword (Jung & Moon, 2007). 
In which some scholars consider the program implemented in the name of the event will not be 
able to answer the problem yet resulting other problem (Jabbra & Dwivedi, 2004; Zin, Lee, & 
Rahman, 2002). Development can be seen from a series of aspects, such as political changes, 
economics, social, and country’s demographic. In government aspect, it is believed that the 
development of the public sector institution can be affected and can be seen from the way in 
which the policies are implemented and from what is achieved or it can be said that the 
development of public sector institution have an infinity loop with the development policies 
qualities (Jung & Moon, 2007; Turner & Hulme, 1997). 

Unfortunately, not every country able to pull off the negative side resulted from 
development. In 2018, Indonesia had an estimated population of 267.7 million, which was then 
predicted by the United Nations to be 273 million by 2020. With that number, Indonesia has 
become the country with the largest population in the rest of the ASEAN countries, followed by 
the Philippines with a population of 106.7 million in 2018 and an estimated 109.5 million in 
2020 (United Nations, 2019). Followed with the high population density, both Indonesia and the 
Philippines face similar problems, such as limited land availability and waste generation. 

Solid waste is containing multiple dangerous things and hazardous materials, such as 
chemical substance and diseases. The substance that carried out by debris will undoubtedly 
harm the environment and those people that work and live in the landfill area (Damanhuri & 
Padmi, 2010). The CIA reported in The World Factbook that Indonesia and the Philippines are 
facing the same environmental problems associated with rapid urbanization and economic 
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development, including air and water pollution in major urban centers and waste management. 
Which then make both of the countries joined to the Basel Convention Agreements (Central 
Intelligent Agency, 2018). 

With high density and rapid movement of urbanization, both Indonesia and the Philippines 
are suffering to the similar problem of solid waste management. Land availability and untreated 
waste that polluted the water and soil become the major problems that both municipal need to 
overcome. With Republic Act 9003, the Philippine has made solid waste as part of municipal 
responsibility. The RA 9003 has clearly mentioned the importance of segregation and the 
prohibition of open dumping system. Which is still happening in several municipality, such Iligan 
City, and it is supposed to be considered as a violation to the law.  In another side, lack of public 
participation and involvement in generating the program become other factors that make the 
implementation of solid waste management hard to achieved its maximum goals. Which has also 
happened in Yogyakarta City in Indonesia, since the implementation of Regulation No 18/2008 
was not properly implemented due to the low level of public participation. People in Yogyakarta 
seem to have little knowledge of the policy itself that does not make them aware of the current 
state of waste. 

SWM, need to be addressed as a priority or Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs will not 
be able to be achieved. The high amount of waste has become very frustrating nowadays and 
most of it are untreated. Hazardous material carried by solid was has been devastating and 
threatening human life, both for now and in the future. Unmanaged landfill, and open dumping 
system has polluted the water and the soil (SDG 15). Which sometimes also being carried out 
into the oceans. It is become a common issue in where waste can be found in the coastal area 
carried by the ocean and it is threatening life below water (SDG 14).  

Unmanaged dumping system is also polluting the air and risking the people life around the 
dumping site. Dumping waste in open space and burn it has become the common method used in 
both Yogyakarta and the Philippines. Even though, certain regulation has been made, it seems 
that most of the people still done it in conventional and traditional way. The health impact of 
burning waste is become catastrophic and as one of the factors that in charge for the climate 
changes issues (SDG 3). Without proper treatment, open dump might turn into manmade 
greenhouse gases (SDG 13). Untreated waste and poorly managed open dumping system will 
also contaminate the water as it is contaminated the soil. The soil that contaminated with 
hazardous chemical will contaminated the water resources and sanitation (SDG 6). 

The government inability has also made the people solely rely on local community rather 
than to government units. Which means that the public trust towards government has loss. Solid 
waste management has gain the attention from the global community (Castillo & Otoma, 2013). 
Government has always put the landfill location outside of urban area and sometimes hard to be 
found by the people. The reason why the government took that action is because its' pose 
tremendous health hazards (Derakhshandeh & Beydokhti, 2014). While in the same times it also 
making waste problem out of sight of people. Increasing the solid waste management quality 
standard will not enough (Molina-Motos, 2019), government need to be able to govern everyone 
to share the same burden of SWM (Wilson, 2007). 

Government needs to re-think about the SWM by reflecting into five form of capital; (1) 
Human Capital; (2) Financial Capital; (3) Physical Capital; (4) Public Infrastructure Capital; and 
(5) Social Capital. Those five forms of capitals are believed can affect to improve the SWM. In 
adding a value to the human and social capital, financial capital will increase and affect the other 
forms. The value given are needed to change the perspective of the decision makers and start 
including the informal sectors as one of their interest. With certain value on informal sectors, 
government could consider the informal sector as an effective tool to share responsibility toward 
solid waste problem (Sembiring & Nitivattananon, 2010).  

A mixed method conducted by Fatimah et.al (2020) shows that Jakarta, Semarang, 
Yogyakarta, and Magelang waste production was mostly generating from households and 
traditional markets. The research shows that most of the collected waste is still not segregated 
since the lack of residents’ knowledge in doing proper waste segregations. In the other side, the 
research shows that most of landfill in each city has overburdened due to uncontrolled waste 
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dumped and the open dumping mechanism that is still become the main method used in 
handling the waste. They imply that even though Indonesia government has created a certain 
regulation regarding to solid waste management, most of local government in Indonesia still 
doing the traditional and conventional ways in handling waste. Poor management, lack of human 
resources, has made the current waste management system in Indonesia is still not able to 
identify the specific characteristic, amount and types of municipal waste collected in the final 
collection (Fatimah, Govindan, Murniningsih, & Setiawan, 2020). 

Lack of knowledge about the law by the government personnel, widespread as a common 
problem that can be found. This situation has resulted the condition in which most countries are 
not able to achieved its goals. In term of solid waste management, a proper policy will not be able 
to work without a proper action done by the government personnel and also its citizens. A 
research by Puspita et.al (2019) has shown how the collaboration between government with the 
community will resulting a better output. Proper monitoring system and well-managed 
mechanism of waste need to be existed as part of the policy implementation (Puspita, Kurnia, & 
Yevendri, 2019). The previous study has shown how solid waste management should be 
considered and threated as one of governance problem. SWM is a critical component in 
establishing a sustainable urban development. Unmanaged SWM becomes a factor for 
dissemination of numerus ailments. The research in India conducted to analyze the current 
status and challenges faced by the municipalities due to the rapid urbanization and uncontrolled 
growth rate. There are five important examination of parameters done in this study in aims to 
understand SWM practice in India, such Segregation, Collection, Reuse/recycle, Transportation, 
and Disposal. In India, the segregation is not organized and planned well. The waste sorting 
mostly done by the informal or unorganized sectors practiced by waste producers. The 
segregation usually takes place in unhealthy and hazardous environment which not only harmful 
for those whom do the works but also no effectives due to improper sorting and disposal 
systems. Waste produced by the household usually transferred to communal bin in the 
neighborhood. This waste collection systems are not so effective remembering the possibility for 
the sorted waste got mixed up again in the communal bin (Joshi & Ahmed, 2016). 

Joshi and Ahmed (2016) elaborated that reuse/recycle activities in India municipals' 
involving activities such collecting material from the waste, which could be transformed and 
utilized for making new goods. However, this activity is rarely to be found in India, remembering 
most of the household waste is transferred to communal bin. Furthermore, transportation 
systems in India are also become another factor that makes the solid waste management in 
municipal could not be done effectively. The limited financial component makes the vehicle's 
maintenances hard to afford by the municipals, which makes the disposal efficiency decreased 
when the vehicles broken. Another reason is there is a limitation transfer station found in 
municipal and open dumping is the most common method used until nowadays in India. The 
study has also revealed that the using of this system has make the water sources and soil around 
the landfill areas polluted and contaminated with the hazardous chemical from the waste (Joshi 
& Ahmed, 2016).  

A proper management in each stages of solid waste management is very important. A good 
management in segregation will not be effective if the collection system is not coordinated well. 
Local government need to put a specific additional budget to differentiate transportation types 
(depends on the waste's categories). As SWM has always been a complicated problem that 
government in most countries struggle with. A lot of models and strategies made by the 
government in aim to reduce solid waste production but the problem is remaining to exist. 
Adopting other’s country strategies seem to be not the right answer for any government to reach 
a sustainable solid waste management. In consideration to the fact that every government have 
different capability in handle solid waste problem, each government really need to create a 
certain policy that meet the needs of its’ people. 

In doing so, the government need to be able to analyze the people collective need. This is 
not an easy task, especially if the level of public participation is low. As the early development 
initiative implemented a top-down participatory approach by most of countries, participation 
became a common issue in the development project agenda (Buchy, Ross, & Proctor, 2000; 
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Claridge, 2004). this model has receiving a lot of critiques from many scholars both in its practice 
and theory. The condition in where the citizen will not be able to take part in the development 
project became the major reason why this model was criticized. This is very crucial matters since 
every policy made by the government will definitely affect people lives (Ako, 2017; Stein & 
Harper, 2000).  

Therefore, this paper will look and analyze the solid waste management in two cities in 
two different countries, Yogyakarta-Indonesia and Iligan-the Philippines. This study aims to 
analyze the trend and pattern of solid waste management in both countries. On the other hand, 
assessing whether social capital have significant influence towards the level of participation in 
the implementation of any waste programs in both Indonesia and the Philippines. Moreover, it 
can help both countries in understanding the maturity of solid waste management and giving an 
insight in how developing an effective and sustainable SWM. In line with these, by knowing the 
trends and the patterns of solid waste management will help both national and local government 
in maximizing their efforts in achieving the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). 

 

RESEARCH METHOD 
The objectives of this research are to look into the issues of Indonesia's and the 

Philippines' solid waste management systems in response to the externalities costs of 
development and urbanization. Through a literature review, a qualitative method was used to 
study the trends and patterns of SWM. In order to describe the solid waste management problem 
that exists in both countries, an exploratory qualitative study is conducted. According to Creswell 
(2014), this approach is used to seek new insights through the provision of questions and ideas 
for future research. It is a preliminary investigation to determine the precise nature of the 
problem to be resolved. In this study, the focus will be on how public participation affects the 
sustainability of solid waste management (Creswell, 2014). 

By comparing the literature, the researcher uses deductive literature review techniques to 
determine the problem formulation and conceptual framework in this exploratory qualitative 
research method. The NVivo 12 Plus software was used to analyze references from previous 
studies in solid waste management with regard to public participation. 
 

RESULT AND DICUSSION 
The Philippines 

Waste generation in the Philippines continues to rise with population growth, improved 
living standards, rapid economic growth, and industrialization especially in urban areas. Under 
RA 9003, the local government units (LGUs) are responsible for collecting, transporting and 
disposing of solid wastes. Most LGUs currently administer their own collection systems or 
contract to private contractors for this service. The NSWMC, supported by the Environment 
Management Bureau (EMB), is currently fast-tracking the approval of all LGUs that have 
submitted their 10-year SWM plans to ensure the proper implementation of SWM systems. As of 
1 September 2017, the NSWMC Secretariat had received around 460 SWM plans (Senate 
Economic Planning Office, 2017). 

The Republic Act (RA) No. 9003, widely known as the Ecological Solid Waste Management 
Act of 2000, provides the required policy framework, institutional mechanisms and mandate to 
the Local Government Units (LGUs) to achieve 25% waste reduction target through establishing 
an integrated solid waste management plan based on the 3Rs (reduce, reuse and recycling). 
Although the significant impact is still very limited to be found in the implementation of national 
mandate by the LGU, several cities able to reach 30% of the target (Premakumara, Canete, 
Nagaishi, & Kurniawan, 2014). 
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Figure 1. Crosstab Query – Literature of SWM in the Philippines 

 
A crosstab query done using NVivo 12 Plus to analyze the common focus from 14 journals 

related to Solid Waste Management in the Philippines from 2004 – 2020. The result shows that 
most journals focused on the governance aspect. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 2. Crosstab Query Variables 

  
On 2017, a documentation of how solid waste management handled in Iligan released on 

April 2017 show a contradicted evidence of solid waste management in Iligan City. A video titled 
“Reporter's Notebook: Bundok ng basura sa Iligan City, may dalang peligro sa mamamayan” or in 
English translated as “Reporter's Notebook: Mountains of garbage in Iligan City, bringing risk to 
the people” released in the official GMA Public Affairs YouTube channel. An analysis done by 
coding the sentiment from the documentary transcription in Nvivo. The result shows that the 
documentary contains with 46.75 percent of negative sentiment. The 26.96 percent of negative 
sentiment coming from the statement given by the scavenger and the resident whom lives 
around the landfill areas. While the 19.79 per cent comes from a statement made by local 
officials that the fragmented state of the current political situation has made any solution does 
not mean anything (NVivo, 2020). 

The documentary has somehow showed how the local government in Iligan City has failed 
in maximizing the facility provided in the landfill. The statement given by the local officials 
whom claimed that they had tried their best to make sure the facility operates well by calling 
fixers to fix the broken machine is vague due to the fact that the machine broken even more. 
Maintaining has always been a common problem that most of developed country need to face 
when technology came as the solutions (Hajduk, 2016).  
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Figure 3. GMA Public Affairs Reporter’s Notebook Sentiment 
Source: NVivo (2020) 

 

The report is very contradicted with the previous City Mayor Report on 2012. In his 
report, he declared that most of the program or project implemented in aims to reduce and 
managed solid waste has been 100 percent accomplished (see Table 1.1). An institutional 
program was also made between the Iligan City Solid Waste Management (ISCWM) – Project 
Management office with The Barangays Solid Waste Management Committees in aims to 
strengthen the Iligan City Solid Waste Management (ICSWM, 2012). 

During 2012, Iligan City Mayor perform well-enough considering that most of his 
program components reports in solving solid waste management problem are 100 percent 
completed. Therefore, after five years thus report being released, the condition in Iligan landfill 
shows different result. Based on the documentary, the limitation of space become the major 
problem that makes the local government initiated to open a new landfill without the council 
permit. Facilities, such separation machine and dumping pit does not work as it supposed to be. 
The machine has been stop operating after the first usage and the dumping pit has not even 
been use since it was made (GMA Public Affairs, 2017). 

Solid waste management remains a major challenge, particularly in urban areas, in the 
Philippines. Improper disposal of waste, inefficient collection of waste and lack of disposal 
facilities are among the main concerns in the country's solid waste management. The Republic 
Act No. 9003, better known as the 2000 "Ecological Solid Waste Management Act," enacted on 
January 26, 2001, aims to tackle the country 's rising issue of solid wastes (the Republic of the 
Philippines, 2001). It provides a legal framework for a systematic, comprehensive and 
ecological waste management program in the country to ensure the protection of public health 
and the environment. It also provides for the required institutional frameworks with the 
establishment of the National Solid Waste Management Commission (NSWMC), which will 
oversee the implementation of solid waste management plans and recommend strategies and 
incentives for achieving the Act 's objectives.  

Waste generation in the Philippines continues to rise with population growth, improved 
living standards, rapid economic growth, and industrialization especially in urban areas. Under 
RA 9003, the local government units (LGUs) are responsible for collecting, transporting and 
disposing of solid wastes. Most LGUs currently administer their own collection systems or 
contract to private contractors for this service. The NSWMC, supported by the Environment 
Management Bureau (EMB), is currently fast-tracking the approval of all LGUs that have 
submitted their 10-year SWM plans to ensure the proper implementation of SWM systems. As of 
1 September 2017, the NSWMC Secretariat had received around 460 SWM plans (Senate 
Economic Planning Office, 2017).  

A research of  public participation in enviromental governance and its challenge in 
consolidating with the state by Gera (2010) found that the participation proces is significantly in 
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the low level while the country appears to has a strong institutional setup for the public due to 
the substantial autonomy from power structures that could not be achieved. She also argue that 
the weakness in public deliberations among civil society groups amid complexity in aggregating 
plural interest of representation, coherence and consolidation in egagement with government 
institutions. Also, the lack of institutional mechanism has weakening the mutual learning and 
concensus in the country. Which then led to the lack of recognition of  mandates. The scholar 
imphasizes that relationship among sectors become the key point in determining the future of 
enviromental governance in the Philippines (Gera, 2016). 

Paragoso et. al (2018), in his works, reveal that most of the correspondent does not 
understand the term of natural environment. A lack of understanding about waste disposal 
method makes the implementation of RA 9003 hard to achieved. From 313 respondent, about 
47 percent burn down the trimming yard and burn the paper waste based. While for the metal 
waste, the study shows that most of the respondent disposed it to the itinerary buyer and leave 
the plastic waste to the garbage truck. The study also reveals that eight (8) barangay 
respondents were highly concerned about the health risks associated with garbage burning, 
illegal dumping of contaminating streams and rivers, sicknesses due to improper storage and 
disposal methods, garbage swamping, litter and illegal dumping in the neighborhood. The study 
shows that the majority of respondents were concerned only with services provided by the 
government's garbage trucks (Paragoso et al., 2018). 

Tinio, Rollon, and Moya (2019), in their works found that there is significant relationship 
between public participation with waste diversion in Malolos City. The study has revealed that 
the involvement of public participation in solid waste management program has able to reduce 
the numbers of waste in 2018. Therefore, the other aspect such decent program facilities, such 
recycling and composting sites has also affecting public willingness to participate in the 
program. They argued that the involvement of public participation has provide bigger 
opportunities for the informal sector to be part of the program and the inforcement of public 
involvement have improved the outcome of recycling program. They also implies that 
government budget as a form of government support also help the program to be spread widely 
in the community (Tinio, Rollon, & Moya, 2019). 
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Figure 4. The Philippines' Waste Generation 2012-2016 (in m3 per day) 

Source: NSWMC 

 
A descriptive research done at three (3) municipals in the Northern Philippines in 2020, 

shows as a respondent's age drops, his / her weekly consumption of plastic bags increases. 
Whether respondents reside in Sarrat or Solsona has also been predicting consumption of 
weekly plastic bags. Sarrat respondents consume fewer plastic bags per week than Solsona 
respondents do. Similarly, whether respondents are residing in the plastic bag consumption 
forecast weekly in Vintar or Solsona. Yet, the research shows the education level has nothing to 
do with the number of solid waste—plastic—produced (Crowley, 2020).   

Further, the majority of the respondents' in Linamon Municipals concurred that having a 
recycling laws and program in the first place is very important. In the other hand the Magoong 
barangay study resulting that the majority of the respondent thinks that environmental 
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education should be taught in the school. This illustrates the awareness of the importance of 
basic education for young generations in relation to solid waste and the importance of 
environmental protection. Regarding to the study, the most of respondents are highly willing to 
participate in solid waste management (Paragoso et al., 2018).  

The previous studies about public participation and solid waste management in 
Philippines has interstingly shows how public knowledge about the issues has a significant 
relations ro the mandates recognition. Studies has also shows the significant impact given by 
the involvement of public participation in reducing the volume of waste in the Philippines. 
Government support in the same time play another important role, which is in this case is as a 
fuse for the public to decide wheter they willing or not to be participated in the program. 
 
Indonesia 

For several few years, the environmental degradation has slowly getting more attention 
from the government and public. A lot of efforts have been taken by the government of 
Indonesia and the Philippines in aims to tackle the issues occurs in the community such as 
flooding and clean water supply. By enacting Regulation No. 18 year 2008 about Waste 
Management, Indonesia government acknowledge the dangerous effects caused by the waste to 
the environment and human lives. Under the regulation, Indonesia government acknowledge 
that waste has become their responsibility since the citizens has their right to enjoy a good 
quality and healthy lives. In which to make this happen the government emphasize that every 
action taken should consider the sustainability matters.  

However, Regulation No 18/2008 appears not to have been well implemented even 12 
years after it was signed. Under this regulation, Indonesia government tries to change the open 
dumping paradigm to reuse, reduce, and recycling (3R) (Indrawati, Sunaryo, Budi Raharjo, Clara 
Shinta, & Budi Khoirani, 2018). Most of the local governments in Indonesia are only collecting, 
transporting and then dumping the garbage to the landfill without taking into account the 
selection, separation, transport and management aspects of the landfill. This action then has 
made the land availability meets its crisis in Piyungan Landfill, Yogyakarta. 

In 2019, Indonesia has produced about 66-70 million meters tons (MMT) of waste. 
Reduction of solid waste has always been one of the problems that Indonesia face due to the 
rapid urbanization grows. Under the Regulation No. 18 year 2008 about waste management, 
Indonesian government acknowledged the negative impact made by waste since it might harm 
human lives. The regulation clearly mention that waste management is part of the local 
government responsibility under the provision of national government. Yet, not every 
municipalities able to achieve the policy goals. Waste management is not easy, but it is very 
complex, because it covers technical, economic and socio-political aspects. Waste management 
is an effort to manage or manage waste from collection, collection, transfer, transport, 
processing to final disposal. 
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Figure 5. Production and Volume of Waste Transported Per Day in Several Capitals in Indonesia 

2016 (in m3) 
Source: Central Bureau of Statistics (2016) 
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Lack of integration between the Public-Private-Community has always been one of the 
major factors influence the poor solid waste management system in Indonesia (Yogiswatin, 
2014). A mixed method research done by Wahyudi et.al (2012) to analyze the solid waste 
problem in Malang City, Indonesia. The research was focused in understanding the strategic 
plan taken by the Department of Environment in local level. Authors were analyzing the 
effectivity of the National Policy used as the fundamental source in managing solid waste 
management. The output and outcomes of the implementation were measured by comparing 
the operational technique with social and financial capital (Wahyudi, Abdillah, & Nutqhi, 2012).  

Limited government fund and not enough space for the government entities make the 
solid waste problem became a difficult task to achieve. As the research found that the output 
and outcomes produced from the operational technique taken was not able to cover the social 
and financial capital. It is because the Malang City is still using the old paradigm in managing 
solid waste management—gather, transfer, and dump—which is also not in line with the 
National Policy requirements (Wahyudi et al., 2012). Which is also happened in several capital 
in Indonesia. Yet, the Regulation No. 8 year 2008, clearly mention that there is a need of change 
in the operational techniques in managing the solid waste management by focusing in reducing 
and controlling the waste. In doing so, either government, private or business sectors, and 
citizen able to involve and participate in reducing and controlling solid waste by conducting 
recycle and others form of activities which are innovative, efficient, and sustainable (Republik 
Indonesia, 2008).  

In the other hand, a research revealed the Malang city government was failed in engaging 
with the public. By measuring the people responsibility, willingness and awareness, authors 
found that the people's perspective through waste become the key point. The results of the 
study showed that most people felt that they had fulfilled their obligations by paying sanitation 
fees to the waste workers, so they felt that they no longer needed to be involved in waste 
disposal management. The limited knowledge of the community on how to manage waste 
efficiently and the risk of waste itself has also shown that the government has not been able to 
engage the public in participating. Resistance from the public happen due to the lack of public 
participation at the planning stage (Wahyudi et al., 2012). 

Further, a research by Syam (2014) shows the significant result about the relation 
between the public knowledge with the public participation level in SWM implementation in 
Donggala District. An interview conducted with 96 people, resulting a p value = 0.00 (p<0.05) 
indicating that lack of knowledge about waste management influencing the level of public 
participation which also causing the ignorant attitude from the people. The author imply that 
the lack of knowledge in Donggala District caused by inadequate transfer of knowledge from 
government to the people (Syam, 2014).  

Most of the municipals in Indonesia has started a new way in managing SWM. By 
involving the Non-Government Organization and other private or business sectors, most of the 
local government in Indonesia implementing the Bank Sampah or Waste Bank system as a form 
of 3R program (Reflay, Hayu, & Djumiarti, 2013). A mixed method research conducted by Putra 
et.al in Yogyakarta on 2019 discussed about the importance of government collaboration in 
managing solid waste. Yogyakarta, as one of the provinces in Indonesia established around 117 
independence waste management groups called as Lestari in 2011 and became 155 groups in 
2015. The groups it-self consisted by the local scavenger around the landfill area. The Lestari 
program runs under the Ministry of Environment Regulation No 13/2012. Lestari basically is a 
Community-Based organization which consist of at least 800 household spread all around 
Yogyakarta and most of it are the scavengers who lives around the landfill area. The research 
shows that on 2015, this groups has successfully reduced 70% of waste in segregation areas. At 
this point, it seems that the government were able to collaborate well with the community and 
the private sectors (Putra, Damanhuri, & Sembiring, 2019). 

Research on the development of waste management practices in Indonesia by Meidiana 
and Gamse (2010) found that existing regulations on waste management (Regulation No. 
18/2018) has not been well implemented in Indonesia. Through ‘the end-pipe-approach’, the 
analysis shows that one of the major problem that most cities in Indonesia struggle with is the 
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limited land availability and over burderned landfill. Which then worsen since the open 
dumping sites operates with no sanitary system. They also added that low waste regulation 
enforcement in local level, inadaquate level of services, low community awareness, and low 
participarion become another obstacles that makes the SWM in Indonesia performance remains 
low (Meidiana & Gamse, 2010). These findings explained about what currently happened in 
Yogyakarta for the past few year. Piyungan landfill in Yogyakarta has been forced to shut by the 
people whom stay around the landfill. Poor management and systems has caused the landfill has 
not enough space for the open dumping waste operation, which also causing land-slide during 
rainy season (Syambudi, 2019). This research has also implies that even after almost ten years 
gap to the current event, there is still no significant changes in the implementation of solid 
waste management in Indonesia. 

Raharjo et.al (2015), in their research on community-based solid waste bank porgram for 
municipal solid waste management improvement in Padang City, shows that even though solid 
waste bank program considered as the best community-based program in supporting both 
National (Regulation No.18/2018) and Local (Local Regulation No. 51/2012) regulations in 
Indonesia, the program is still lacking of government support. The study shows that the 
program only received a small amount of support from the government officials. The support 
mentioned by the researchers in this context is in a form of information sharing and 
coordination. The SWOT analysis shows that the representative at the municipal levels work 
without any proper coordination and there was no technical planning used in the operation. 
They also mentioned that the operations of SWM done by the local government unit were 
obeying the principle of recycling such proper segregation and decent transportation systems. 
This condition has resulting a decreasement of community willingness to be part of the 
program. Low personal commitment of officials has also made the communities consider the 
program less important that it is supposed to (Raharjo, Matsumoto, Ihsan, & Rachman, 2015). 

A Crosstab and Chi Square Analysis done by Maryati et.al (2018) shows about 64 percent 
of 170 individuals have no knowledge about waste bank program in Malang City. This is very 
interesting finding, considering the fact that the waste bank program was launched on 2011 in 
Malang City. The study has also found that the other 46 percent have a decent knowledge about 
the program from the information given by some organization campaign. Most of those who are 
interested to joined the program were invited by their family, friends, and neighbors. They also 
mentioned that those three actors are the main factor that influence household participation in 
solid waste bank management program. Therefore, a lack of local government support, 
especially in promoting the program and providing an accessible informations becomes the 
major obstacles that need to be prioritized by the government (Maryati, Arifiani, Humaira, & 
Putri, 2018). 

Additionally, Pandebesie et.al (2019), in their work found that behavior, attitudes, and 
knowledge were the most important factors that influenced community participation of solid 
waste in West Surabaya. Survey conducted has revealed that a person knowledge significantly 
influence public willingness to participate in the program. They then added that severals kind of 
campaign from the local government need to be done. Local government need to work as the 
provider of the program by providing enough information resources and equipment. They also 
implies that the gigh levels of participation will help the government to construct a better 
formulation of regulations. By doing so, scholars argued that it will also encourage people to 
manage their own household waste (Pandebesie, Indrihastuti, Wilujeng, & Warmadewanthi, 
2019). 

The previous studies about solid waste management in Indonesia shows several 
similarities, which is most of scholars argues that people knowledge (awareness) and 
willingness will indicates their participation or involvement in the program. The studies also 
shows that the lack of knowledge of the programs was caused by the lack of local government 
support in promoting the programs. The fact that there is still no proper ‘transfer of knowledge’ 
in the program implementation shows the lack of government support in promoting the 
community-based program. It also indicated that the relationship between those two sectors is 
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not good enough during the implementation. Additionally, family, community, and neighbors 
are playing a significant role as the catalyst in the terms of information distribution.   

Literature studies presented were selected based on the abstract, keywords, findings, and 
its focused. Around 43 journals were selected related to the social capital, participation, and 
solid waste management and analyzed using NVivo. The result shows that around 1999-2020, 
most research were conducted around 2012 to 2017 and mostly taken places in Asia. The 
analysis also shows, only few studies have discussed about the development of solid waste 
management (Acosta, Paul, Lao, Aguinaldo, & Valdez, 2012; Ako, 2017; Basu & Punjabi, 2019; 
Dhokhikah & Trihadiningrum, 2012; Fatimah et al., 2020; Permana, Towolioe, Aziz, & Ho, 2015), 
especially in describing the relationship between social capital and participation (Gera, 2016; 
Jones, Halvadakis, & Sophoulis, n.d.; Lindström, Merlo, & Östergren, 2002; Maryati et al., 2018; 
Pargal, Huq, & Gilligan, 1999; Raharjo et al., 2015; Tinio et al., 2019; Tsai, 2008; Wahab, 2015; 
Zarate, Slotnick, & Ramos, 2008), and in how they might affect the current status of Solid Waste 
Management in a country (Azam & Mansoor, 2006; Basu & Punjabi, 2019; Dhokhikah & 
Trihadiningrum, 2012; Perlaviciute & Squintani, 2020; Permana et al., 2015; Syam, 2014; Zhang 
et al., 2019).  

 

CONCLUSION 
This review shows the trend and the pattern of solid waste management in both 

countries. Public participation in the implementation of waste programs in the Philippines 
shows a significant result compared to Indonesia’s cases. The Philippines government shows 
much effort in involving public participation in the Philippines compared to Indonesia. The 
different approach in the program implementation has somehow make MSWM in the Philippine 
work much better in matter of waste reducing. Yet, in Indonesia, the government show more 
interest in policy and regulation part. As most of it are unclear and might lead into mistreated or 
disintegrated program implementation. Which then can also be seen that the maturity of the 
countries in handling solid waste management and giving an insight in how developing an 
effective and sustainable SWM are different in certain aspects. 
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